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u .. -- ........ .,.Ninety Year-s Ago--""="""'; on the 23rd October 1961.,=-..: ........ u 

· A boy was born. in the sea.side resort tcm.i. oi'· Doriagh61.dee n@ar ·Be:U'~st. in Northern Ireland., 
;t W~!i ·th~- day whe~ the sail.int Bh?-,PS were still -pot~nt oompetition te th8 sttl&mtihips~ and 
ha.rd tii.Ok and 81.lt ·pork·were 'atill the ··a(l.ilOl"S ~· stf>.ple ·re:tions., l;n fact it Was in & bakery 
where hard ta.ck' WS.8 btked that this bro~;· at 1s· ·years Qegan to earn his Uiring fllJ.d tc support 
his wid(J'IJed Mother. and.two younger children"· a· brother and a sieteir ... 

. · . !,Ater- 'before the turn of the century the family were in· Gl~sgow wher@ the young inan served 
hia· aEiven:·years.-in ·srOTvni!il.Shipyard as· a ship's carpenter~ $tei!imsM.ps'then were of wot>d and merely 
irlDl'J. o).&dp yet 'this. aui.e· ahipyard. lster built the "Qu,eris'tl of 'the"Motth A,tlanti~~ the Queen Macy 
and Queen Elizabeth~ It. was in those days that the young mt.n ·neard the. call ot·tne Church and · 
at 19 . .first began as' a '1Loce.l-Prea.cher"as··we'.l.l'as ·excelling iii elocution conteetff; ind indeed 
before he_·lef't ·sco~lancfA1mew·tl'.1e· vicious kick ot the old Ma.rtini Henry rifle in Scots reserve 
army drill at ~he tilne of the Boer Ware · . 

· Wh•n that war was over news ot the booming times -in Sciuth A.frica .fol101dng ·the dbcovery · 
of gold e.t Johamia.sburg lured this vigorous young Irishman to try his fortune as a earpent$r 
iu South Africa .. There in Germiston he was a1'o active in Ma le Chomses and in the promtti>:an 
of the cause of Tel!lperanee e.nd other Churoh work,· indeed so m.uoh so that perhaps it was a reason 
why employment ~a.s scaJce for him among the hard living frontier type of cemmereial men of the 
&rea.e Anpay he returidas he camo,as did all working men with wanderlust in thetr seulsll by 
~teerage on & .cargo0passertger ship to~ scotland9 England then troland again but no where 
was work easily a.vails.ble., · ·· - 

And so it vra.s to thei new world .he came, to Edmonton Albel".te11.., a.bout 1902$ There he fo1lcrr.ed 
h~s trade;, brought his Mother and Bz-other and sister out from the old land.,."Carpenter~g gave 
way tJ°,;nard. Uf·o of th~ Circuit Riding Preacher up the 'Frazer River· Valley of B C to· K:amloope _ and 
about a 200 mile round trip once· a mor,th· 11111 by horse· back',. From the.t to building again· this time 
for the Women Is Missionary soeie~y ~ ... ·a nospi~~l awa.y up fit _the end of the re.1 ~l'lt.y· ~iidJ>eyond2nor~h or Eom~nton -.,."t!~.the Pab.n, Wahstao" K,olctkreeb areao By this time he had helped both bis 
bi-other and· sister,· settle in. their own hOines _· in wedded bliss p which we.s not to be for· him until 
a little red ha.ired high schcbol teacher WMS worker from Glencoe ontario met him while· at the 
Mission Hospital job. Edith Annie Weekes·beeame his wite·oi1 the ·4th October 1910 a date whieh was 
forever afterward to be knovn to him as the '\Glorious .fourth11~ . ' · .. 

Thet WMS in Edmonton reoommend~d the young couple for their West 'Chins. MissiC>l'J. ~ield· and in 
1912 they set out with their Daugh~er and Son born to them. by· tha.t time. 1t· ·was 011.ly shortly 
aft~r the bloody "Boxer Rebellion19 revolt in China when they arrived 11rtd the fc,llow Methodist 
Missionarii,s t~,e,re were still gr6oving over the death a.t · the hands or tho b&ndii;3. ·of· s~veral" ot 
their number., All through the 1914=lef war they served -there; t):le young maxi as Building ·.superint,,nd 
ant of the building of the West. China Un.ion University11 ,)j noble buildingst~at .still s~and.f ~s a · 
m1Dmorfa.1 to him thtr<lgh no-«"'tftken Oi'<,r by the Communists·~ ·l3y."tne time..t ·~ their first furlough· their 
.family had increased with two c:more. daughters and a second soria Therri/urlough ended with their 
return to the :f«mld in 1921 and ~:U the -,vork · 1n· the causa o~ Christ 0011tin'l?iid until 
the Father cam®· down vrith malignant m.'!\.lar.iaias i:t was know,,then.l' il.nd to :ri,eover· they had to return 
finally in 192411 to· Glencoe·. in old .Ontario., · 

~fter only a year· or so in Ontario the Fathe¢ef't carpent~ring for good .~nd devoted hiis full 
time to the Ministry in the Uni"til!d Oh'lU"'Ch., From.192"7 on he sel"vod i~_'Wif.Kelvin11~ Fai1•gro, .. Uidg= 
~ .Lowba.nks-(neiar Dunnyillo) an~ f'inilly the Duna Unitod·ehuiich ·c11~oui't;30 Po~r health then· 
forced his i"tttirement from activo work, and the .family -0,..-:i.ll ht!.d left hom" for thmtlr o-wn homes 
by then but· the youngest son---- .. mo:ved ba.c1c to the Hom@ they had first bo11ght il'l 1925 in Delhi .. 

. In 1955 the el1.iest_daughtel"'.·~~- died 111 h~r ho~e in Minneiapoliso 
\ In 1959 Edith Annie,, hts loving ·wi • ditBd in Simcoe Hospitar;i-.. we..PARt( (e11-n-1e1<.11ve..) 
. In 1960 this ,b,oy ~ of the _tt£\u.ld sod~ 11 thi!J eager young m~n,. this aging Fathor 

moved to live with hfa yo1.1.ngos., :~onAin a. now housa on the Plank Road of South Walsingham,.,_ R R .#1 
Port Rowan., His tv10 1"iiminir1g de1ughters livo -~IJ«Xm{~~~ in .. 
Qttawa (Mrs .m P Hend.ers9n ·(Evolyn)) and· :h'l Islington, {Mrs J4tf oor,an _(A.lice) L, tt.nd hi~ ol~n 
lives· near Cakbgi.nk Ms.nitoba (Etheridge)., ~ , 'f , fl, 3. -. 14- ~.d~, ;ts"t::f ~~~.'t:Crr:d'di. 

wnxD WILL.IA.M MA.RK LEONARD cel-ebrt\tes _his. ninoti-,th birthday here on th0 23rd o't ·-t:his !fuont~ 
· and for the 0e~1a.sii:>n his son Wesley is homdi1'lg Ope~ Hrosc,·_o.n tho Sunday before that day

0 
tho 22nd 

· for those mtu1y people who have kn.OW.l)Mr Leonard. ~;9 but p:tr'hti.ps haven 1t .an inkingly of 
what a-wide rsn~ei of.1:txp~ri-en~eia.h'-"'" t'1Ued.hil3-ninety.years., . . .. . , .. 

. ~ His MRther dio&d in th@ b.te twenti•U~ .Dkl his Sister a.n.d brother di,,d in the la:to 30ts 
or early ,i 40~a .. · ~ti: 


